
Bay Federal Credit Union Selects D. Hilton Associates 
To Conduct Mortgage Loan Underwriter Search 

The Woodlands, Texas (June 2015) – The Executive Recruiting team at D. Hilton 
Associates, Inc. has been selected to assist Bay Federal Credit Union of Capitola, 
California, in their search for a Mortgage Loan Underwriter. 

Reporting to the Mortgage Lending Manager, this position will contribute to the 
successful achievement of the Mortgage Lending Department’s objectives, policies, and 
practices. This talented individual examines, evaluates, and authorizes or recommends 
approval of borrower’s applications for credit on residential mortgage loans while 
ensuring all lending documents are consistent and held to Credit Union and industry 
guidelines. Exceptional written and verbal communication skills are essential to be 
successful in this position. High School Diploma or equivalent is required and/or 
Bachelor’s degree in Finance, Business, or another related field is preferred. A minimum 
of 10 years’ experience in conventional loan underwriting is required.  

About Bay Federal Credit Union 

Bay Federal Credit Union is a full-service, not–for–profit financial cooperative, with over 
$752 million in assets and over 60,000 members. The credit union’s goal is to be better 
than a bank by delivering outstanding service, competitive savings yields, low loan rates, 
and many low and no–cost services. Membership is open to those connected with the 
Tri-County area, anyone who lives, works, worships, attends school, or volunteers in 
Santa Cruz, Monterey or San Benito Counties may join the credit union. Bay Federal 
Credit Union’s philosophy is "people helping people," which translates into exceptional 
service, competitive and affordable financial products, and assistance from staff and 
management who care about you. These benefits are what make Bay Federal Credit 
Union stand out as one of Tri-Counties' best financial service values, and why thousands 
of area residents have joined the credit union. 

About D. Hilton Associates, Inc. 

D. Hilton Associates, Inc. is one of the most recognized credit union consulting firms in 
the country with more than 30 years of experience. Our major practice areas are 
Executive Recruiting, Compensation, Retention & Retirement, and Strategic Services. 
To date, D. Hilton has conducted over 2,700 successful searches for credit unions 
nationwide and has been employed by 95% of the largest CUs in the country to fill senior 
executive management positions. For more information, please visit our website at 
www.dhilton.com.
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